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occasion theywere distribuledamongst,lhe pe~santry ió
Andalusia~ -A part weré rec~ptured and brought to Se';'
ville, where they we~e co.nsidered;p:dze ,o( w~r,and .cir
culated amongsJ the a'ma'teurs' in the place..

.He cárrjed off the br~eding st~nionsofa:c~valrydepot
froro near .Utrera'abont theJsame time,- t~ussparing nq
sort of available plunder.

He once occ'upied a post,on the great ro~dofMadrid
when ,a grea't numbe~ of deie~us~vere'~sse~bled. , In
themiddleofthe day, he ~rderedasheepto be killedand

.~iDnerto,beprovided, tO, which the whole party s~~do.wI,l

toge.ther;: after the repast one of thescenesso" ch~rac7 '
teristie.of.the people, 'toqk place.:· 'The ~xcite~ent,

w~ich-in northern countries, ~ouldhave_eI.lded',inquar~

relUngordrunkenness" ~vith lhissem~ African tace, took
a <lifferent'direction:' 8bme ladies who,were -of the pai·ty
\Vere in the Dlost inuninimt danger, :w~~n ~hey,w~re ~aved

by th,e vóluntary' 'cIe:\,ouement",of cer,tainsall.eras,.(single
women) who cáme forward.arid offe~ed themeslyestQ th~

sacrifice,- entreating tha~ th~ma~:ronsmightbe spared.
The' ro~pers ~er,e'so ~pleased, with .their~ondu~t ;that
they. not only returned their pt~perty, b~t:mude them
prcsents in:reme~branceofth~ a4venture,;· , '~', .

This <:la~s oftobb,ers, are frequendy conlplaisant and
_evenjoculár and good 'h'\lIDOUred iq the ex'er'Cise' of,(heir
calÚng. Aman .well knowoat Seville,.was slopp~dby
ane al the gr~athimds.'Hishaggage w·as.dism~ullte'd Ín
the u~úalmanner ánd the cOllt€nt~ :ofhis .pottmante~m~

laid OQt 00 th~ g\'ound~ . He.begged,f9r ~~Ill~Javourit~
article to be returued, ,w~ich'Was' dope, and):,¡e WeQt on
10 som~ others. At last;'3sheappears to~h~v:.e;hadt4e
,~ame ~ort otiltlachment, io his góods which fi~ldingdes
,cribes· Mr~ Ho~our to' have, telt ,OIl,a very d.iff~ren~~ oc-
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caslon"the heap was diminishing so fast; tha't Olíe oC t~e

gangcalled out tothe captain, in Andaluz, the neatries~ of , '
.which is lost in the translation. '.' Hold! if you do not 
stop, in place of robbing hiIl), he will rob us."Allu·"
{ling 'to the.avidity with 'which he demanded hisbaggage,
that. he mightnot, be satisfied \vithwhatwas i'ealllhis
own property., ,
, , Inthe sprill'g .of 1832, one of the chief rollower~-oí
JoseMaria ~ame to Seville andsurrenderedJliniselfwjth

, sorne olhers.' "He' ,vas immediate1y, taken intopay ,alld,
sent 'in pursuit ofhis fárIÍler lea~er, whom he engaged to
take, dead or alive~ IDa shori time he disagreed withhis
co~panioris,who assass¡'nated him,and dispersed, part of

, them returning lo theii-former commander, and again
offering t~eir services.He enquired for their leadet~

when th¿yconfessed what hadhappened. He'sflid90thihg,
,hut.'desiI'ed,then ,l6 'faU into~ their- places in the troop.'
Soon ..\afterw~rds- hé "call~d -sorne of hisc'mostC' trusty
followers :a~d desired them to take a stationbehind the ~\

11 " DI J\ ' strang~rs,.!nd,~henhesho~ldgivethes~gIial;,todiSpat~h ,
, ': .them.' This was sopn done, und thehalidofjustice anti·',

'cipatedinthe Jate which, awaited them" whenev,er they
rnight after ihis complicárioDof cr~nies havebeentaken;'
. ,The principal salteadores in 4.I1d~lusia~veréa'tamily

, whoresid¿d in thetownsbetwee~Granada andthe,Gua·~

, dalquivir~, innulny'-of which theyhadconnections andrwere '
,regularlY,organised. , 'This.'~ere said t'~~be ,ric1Í and ,seI-
dom sallied forth hutfor s?me-ceI~tainohject., Their Iast
~xploit'was ~nu~u'aIlyb~ld' and; .enterprising. ,The
Cáp'tain general' of 'Gra~áda; :was ,travelling in' state
fróm ,Madrid~ to" take cominand' of his, province.-',_He
w~s ,provided' with "~n ~escort;;hut appre~ending no,

,danger,he rodc on with it. ' 'The 'robbers feH on, his
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re,ai'; and caplured lhe 'wholé of his hnggage;' wilh' his
chest, ~onlaining,a la~ge sUIn'in speCi~~:which it is tbe
absllrd ,custmn oC the country to' convey in t~i~ lll.nnn,er. '

.Thiswas;" however, ,H toobad, ," and 'a .mosfsev·ere
search beingmade, the partie~ wel'e takeÍl and execúte~ ,
al Gr·anada.'_Amongst·lhem, was the aIguazil mayor (chief
constable) of á 'towu: 1think MaI'tos, in'wh9se ¡>ossession
g6~e(of t~edres~es of thegener~l.werefound.;:"Thi~feat,
could on1y have beenexcelled by-robbing the royáJper
s~i:r, bétween the sitios.', 1 was once offered to: ~e·. p~t

¡under,'charg'e of aman, wh<i' would, hy his :co~nections .
have:conveyed: me·safely. thro'ugh themids't oC: these
people/ :b~t :1 hild no! occasion tq avail- myselfóf lL ]
shotild have: done so with perfect ~onfid~úlce.',In thc AI-,
pujarras· and other districts where' ,salteadores' ar_e,always
ready,.th~y frequently obtain intelligence al' thé'police
offices, 'and travcllers' eanÍlot. ~e ,'too careful .iQ .these
part~; i~ enjdining secrecy to'": ~theiráttendants. 10nC:of'

the Ílarro.wés~ escape~,1 had f~~m being,róbbed,'. tóok '
place in,consequence of adispute which was kept úp until
a late'hou;:bétween'thc'dvil and'military 'a,~tho'rities,

asto whose duty it was to sign'niy'passport.;:' The:con-.
sequencé was, a'-party ,ventout, w4om~m.iss~dbfacci-:-,
deptally turning,~owna barra1U;o to: foll<)w a',geologicál
section.;· ,

Thedifficultyanddelay amounting often toímpossibili~

ty of.conviction· hefore the orclinary tribunals, ind~lced
. ihe governlent t,otake a' step', wh.ich.há&been: severely
an,d unjústly criti<;ised, that 'o~substitutingcOlinéilsof

. \v:ar to 'lhe ~rdinary, 'tribuIíaIs for thétrial'of. ihese of':
.fe~~e:).,', No'one ought to .~pprove 'such': a system;': but

there may be ca,es,-¡n ,~hich itis justifiablc, and'.withoui
. , .lin)" predilection for(martiallaw: ou t of its own 'sphere,
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it IS slirelyales~ evíl than impU~lity from crime.' 1 ne"
vel'. heard anj charge, against the officers 'employedon
these ;cominissions; aud ~hejr'hands, 'have a purity' un

~nown in' ariy other' tribunal in .Spain, in: the dlschafge

óf thatawful duty.' .
, 'When 1 was ,last 'a,t Seville thc, road. was so insecure,

that a-lady 'of rank'who was going io Edja was, escorted
',-, byilé'arly thirty'men,pilid for thepnrposebyher hus-

band'. ,~". .'-," . . . \
The ancient 'prac~ice of traveiling in I~rge bodies ,f91'

mutt'lal defeIÍce,was renewed the same spring at the great
fairofMalre~a. : This fair 'Ís resorted to fromall par~s,

, fol' thé :purchase of harses and oLlier animals.",' -The :va...

lencians;'whose country 18 unfavourable fo the breeding of
, sto'ck, carne' in 'abody ofnearly ·one hurtdred;aIl armed,

carryiug'the mdney neces~ryfor:theírpurch~s~s.' Tije
silvérsniitbs"(j'f Córdova,' wer~'prevcriú~dattendin,g by the ,

, )[c.', , 'same' cause of the insecurity 'oí the roads:' ',< '

,; '" The ~Otimídity,aria' ea:s 'good riatnre 'of the people ' 'in
'J\ rit~1l1jnst~rices aperate asá direct enc~u~agemeilt~O

'tbe ,enterprises ofmen,~~hOare irigenerál any thing'bui
courageous, 'ándwh<? seldom'attackhuiwitha g+eat, su..

Feriority of.ri:umbers-, a.ndfroin the confidenceth~tthose
whóm' they ,assaHare:unarmed., Two:resolute Dlen with .
muskets wln seldom be-' molested, u,nless by the larger ..

bánds;and' even íhey 'are'often :dete¡'r~d_l.>Ya shéw'ofre- ,
sistance.~':;-";'.~ ';,'. ;i,::;_: ;' ".;,:: '. '

.The:1ast time l'iveni ioAndalusia\vas iilthe winter of'
j 8'31~82> -At,that time, th~r0ad froro. Xercst,o, near

I Andlijar· waskept by, the'royal bands of Jose ,Maria,' áild

J uán ·CabaHero;· ,~Some' stragglers in~ested fhe rotld ,bé~

twe~IÍCordovtlandBayléli~aiidmade a'valu~ble capture
of agalera- 'with .a considerable,gum. ofmoDéy, which
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sorne one was 'imprud~tly seildintr witbout an,'escórt..'
This prize,gave a~tilnul~sio others, and.the times :ap--~ ,,'

, peared so favourable that a, barid ;of YO,ung Manchegos \
took thcfield an'd commenced operatiorrs. in the Déspeña ' '
Perro~. It happened thattlleir" ~oup d'ess'ai',' wasa,
~liligence whichhad already been robbed near 'Ecijá by
Jose Ma~ia; so that ther did not obtain :inuch. ' They ,
wer~ iSO raw i~; th~ir t~ade, that they forgot to, ask for
th~ watches, whichsome o{ the passenge~stetained.

The e~cort,.whorn w~~ questioned' afterwards, 6w thcy :
c~me to'allow the cpach to.berobbcd by sucha s'el ;óf,

,Novillos,declared' that' the passengers forbid 'their firing '.
andwouldnot perrnit a-n-yresJstance-.to be Jnade~: ;,

.A. very féw -da.Ysafterthis occurrence, 1 set out: .by,
the same conveyance foÍ' -Seville;- with the "road' ihus:

.. ' l, .'

manned the' chances ,vere againsi' ourarrivingunni(l~:'
les.ied~ ,,' Before we reached Valdepeñas,'whére' ,ve \vete; r

to sleep ,previo s to, ~ntering lh,e denles of the, "Sierrca:
Morena; ~a 'Conversation, took, place am·ongst "thé' -com;,,:'
pany 'in thédilig~ce; in thé,'partywas: a: 1rAoltstache'
wlio ;p:ad served jit, ihe 'war ,[of Jindepéndance !a-nd,' was
then:o'n his way to joinhis regiment in thecorps ·ofob-..;
servatión. upónthe frontiers·of P~rtüga'¡.:' This ,'6fficer

and "mysel(soon.agreed that too.;beiiig';spread ont;,tipqn:
theroad'with the ,ú:Bo9a,Aba,jo:,'''was' tO' be:a"oid~d: ;:if: '
poss~bJe.": Neither'!of'ushad 'mu:ehto.loS'~;:'my' éOl1lpa;.;;

niona~~itte(l he 'had n~thirig,- :and Ihad.dn1l i:he ,quan..c¡
l.ity" 'estimated.to be ,becessary in:· order 'i() ,ensnre:
civility f in 'ca~e: ;of:ac'é~dent;'a preeaution whidhshould'
always ~he' taken' ,i n :Spain,' tQ avoid-, thé,ch~ri.c'e'oí:mn6h.\ _'

, worse evils t~a~ the 10ss 9fa:few d'ollars'¡¡ Btrt .\Ve~tho.llghti
the diSff~ace of ;bel'ng robbed,by(a;few cpninion-:s~ltea..

dores' :madeit,wór'th the:risking -'J'esistance' lo, 'them.~
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Wilh themounted,troops we~' hadn~, chance of:con~

tending, but' we were of'opinion, that with the a~sis·

. tance of the mayoral. and two escórt who were on 'the
coach, by arinirigourselves and_alightingto walk th~ough

thedefile, where we should be on equal terms, and be
able 1'0 charge 01' pursue, if necessary, that we could
beat off a much greater' numbe~-.than our owri,' which
the' escort alone'co:uld not do~ < Theplan :was very
soon'arranged, but, none' of the othe'r passengérs were
incline~ to take part in it.·,. Tliey declared they .would
rather run the risk of beillg', robbed. We' accordingly
deterroiried' to p.ersevere alone,and theconversation
dropped ..· ,~n thecompany' wa~ a' ~an frolÍl tlienortb,
whose appearance made' hi~' assistancerather', desira
ble," but he' .reasoned like lhe others... Atlenglh,after a•.
long pause, 'finding'we were not likely, 'to charige'our

....... " pl(J.n; with the pride ~o thoroughly characte:ristic of the
.. people, he said with 'ihegreatest· ppliteness ti)' the off!· . ral
cer~ "Do you think yourselVes etter men thau'us;
tha t you should wa~ka~ross themountain· whilst 'we sit.
in ihe coach.. We willshew' that we'are eq~ally ca
pabl~ with you, and wiHwalk in ,company wiihyou'~ "
However~ n0J?-e'o~ us were put to the triaI, fór on 'send·
ing {orthe mayoral tO'give the'necessary ~irections,:he
saidtha:t we were lo take up J?olynario al Santa-Cruz,
and as he was personalIy acquainted with' aH the gang,
~e' should not be' molested. : 'Ve~ .accordingly. passed
without' accident, hut four of thero: were in the gorge~

.waiting for the 'galeras, sorne of which w_ere: robbed
daily, ,and one of thcni was poÍnted out: to me, ~orking

in 'a vinegard near B,aylen. .' .
, '{he next .day on·the way' to 'cordova~ we passed a

detachment who were posted in'a cortijo, but, thay,did

;:,., ,



not attempi to molest us~'- WepassecÍ the dead'body of
on~ whohád been kilied in a qua:~rel am?ngst them
selves" most prohably respecting the division, ,of spoil. ,
We eséapecl the large bandsby, afreshagreement hav~ng'
beenniade by the a~minist~atioll of diligences,who paid,
1- understood, a~ !Junce; (about three guine~s) for'each
coach, by way Q(black mail" to ~Jose~ Maria.' To make
up - this sum, the, rares which' wéré ,already ~ery high, '
were raised.· / . , , '.

The roads ne~r Ecija were patr?lled by cavalry, but ~9

this state of ihings which the Captain generalw~s stri...
, ving ~o ihe utinost~ to remedy, he' was counterworked
at Madrid,and aI) order;was sent to call i~ aH the cavalry,

- and fiotemploy them any longer onsuch service. 1 be
lieve this order was the result of complaints of the com~

rnandil!g officer's ofregi~ents, 'but it~as not obeyed, ,
and, tne\ prin~ipleof " Salus, suprema lex,", applied Jo
justify the disobediéuce<-'.. . . . . .

hi the' spring, 1 fOUIld grea:timpro~emcnts m~~c;the , .
l'oadbeing regularlypatrolled by militia; whichwould
ha~e :made-íhe execution 'of any entcrprise next to.impós
siblc. No real termination however to these enor~ities'"

ca~ bc put; ulltil the government adopi the pian, foI..
Iowed in Calabrla, by makirig thc communes responsible,
and obliging,tbení to rep~y.·thelosses in('urr~d by ira..
vellers in their territory· ~ -,

\-.-
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* Since these transactioI15, Jose Maria~has réceived tite indulto ot pardoD, ,and is
living quietly in ~ome town.of Andalusia. IÜsexample was followedby Juan Caballero,
_nd 1 unterstand th~ toad, lite once moresecure•.
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-Commerce and Revenuelt.·

'The extcru(ll commerc~of Spain is ~t present JcarríeJ
.óP almost solely Wilh Frar:tce and England. . The former
.country ,t~kes'lead, a proportion ,of wool, 'some fruit,.
-and a few other articlesof little value. Oil foimed an°
article of ex-port, lhe quantity grown in France not suf
ficing fór ihe cónsumpti~n,~in the great soap. manufac- al
tories of l\Ial'se'illes, but in conseq~enceoí theprohihi
torysystem '~f Spain, acorr.esponding dUly has be~n

laid ~n their produce, ,and it is no\Ysought rol' í.~ the
'e~st .of Europe. 'Vitl~~ lh~ exception of these and a
smali quantity of inferior artic1es, ,:which a~e sent tO'

.Ameiica. and to the north of EuI'ope,'·thewhole ..export

trade may be said to centrein Englalld. Wetake tile·
greaterpart' of the wool; nearIy a11 the 'better wines of
ihe coast, ·most of the harilla, fr~sh arid dried· fruits,
tlle raisins, almonds, oranges' and lemons of.the souih,
nuts and chesnuts both frornCataloniaand the l10tthern

pro~ii-Ices, som~ kinds 'of. which forni. a~rn.ost the soleo
. arlide .of exportation and of reven'ue:from the land,.

and latterly corn from Cast~le.

The adjusting e:?,changes between .co·uritries thus s¡'
'~uated, and regulating returns, which must be made In
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sorne 'shape 01" other, in encourag-ing lhe ~OIisuInptioÍi
of articles of native growth, by thase \vho desire a~d
are able -to pay for thém, ,vould appear t~ be true eco
nomf; the whole study of the Spanish .professors is
to destroy and annihilate-the best tracle they possess.
They have adopted. the maxims of that schoolof P9li
tical €cono~y,whÍch teach th~t lh~ commercíill great..
ness 'of England is the.ruin· of~ther-coñrit~ie~" th'at
her prospe~ityis incompatibl~ with.theirs, aild tÍlat her
m~nufactures are' sustained at ·the 'expense .oí ·others.
It is not surprising wh~reinformationonthese ·sub
jects is so scanty as it is'in Spaill , that these' doctrines..
should hav~ ~ade progress.. The trade witb. 'England
issca.rcelY permiúed, ~and is so fettered that J,he Iller·
chants are' piaced intlie situatÍon ofenemies 'rat~er .
than fdends. It iti true,' that the decrees are worded"

. generally,' ,so ,_as. not to violate)' tpe ,tre .tie~ i~, force,. ~ y Genera
and the .custoIIisofcivilised nations~ but in fac.t, the) .
bear almost entirely. agáinst 'the E'nglish tI'ad~, .. which, .
if properlr regulated, wQuld be a,most .benepcial one .'
~o both· cQuntri~s, and' favor the .French, .wh<? prc;>fess'.
tq Wan~ nothing, and in reality takc very~ liule o.f tb,c
produce 'of the soil, in ,return for the, ~nanufact~res
they ~are hourly' forci~}~rintocircu_lation~and'whose
coinmerce-,if any supply of necessary- and indispen~
sable articles can .besaíd to be so, }s carrie<1 onat a na-'
tionalloss lo Spain.'

The 'falsityof the niaxim ~hat the lrade 'and .. pros·
perity of England uepends' 9~ the poverty .and distress :
of others ,.and ofiheir requiring war for their support1 .

have·bee~ s~tfideniiy,demonstrated by lhe vast increase
of her trade since th~'p.ea.ce. .Th~t (he- miseryand
distress of other·. countri~s"f~v:oÍ:s -her preerilinen~c,- íS.· . <

/ .
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equally untrue: The. reasoning which maintains tbese '.'
, dogmata m'ay be conipared lo 'that oi' the trave.ller·, 'who,

perceiving a. house in a viUage larger than the' rest ,
should undertake to' demonstrate that theproprieter
had necessarily, bnilt it at the e~pense' of hi~ neigh":'
bours, or' had 'stolell', the 'J!laterials from' them.. The
caus~s 'of the grea'lnesso{ E~glal1d"areherhaving heen.
the' f01~nder of the modern system: o( ma~ufacture~;

aild the fir~t'to ~h~wthe real' value oC commercial púr.
suits', in a greai national and eccmomical paint üfview ;
toher. po'ssession .of thé ~mines of coa} and of tron'; to .

her unrivalled an'd hitherto inimitablc skillin n~ost o.f .
the 'u~e(ul nrts, whiIstother nations:' areobliged to 'imi.,

tate or' eOJ)Y . her procÍucti~l1s," which '~hey .can ,rarely

, eqúal; Íastly;,to the securityof properiy .for a long,
tilile exclusively enjoy'ed' hy her' under a heue·r'.adlnl
nl~tration oC 'gove~nnient- than thai of'}¡er neighbours,
arid to th~ apP'li~atio~ of accuinu'late~ caphal'resulting , a.'
frornthe joint operation' ofan' thesé causes. These aré

the real causes oC th'e superiority of Gre'at Bl~itain, and

not the exclusive 01' prohibitory' Iaws' which hadno "
. more to'do' inproducing it than"many olher parts oE

th~ sysl~m, now'JalIlng todecaY.' Theex'amitiaiio~"of

the cou'ntries which 'aremost behind the others in Eu·

rope wiH r~.adilYsalisfy the imp'artialobserver that t~eir
custoni,is valoeless in comparisoÍl to ~ha't it would be,
w~re they differently' s'ituated. Th~' c,onsumption of

fo~eign man~facturesproc~edsevery where from the' su
perfluities of the more wealthy ra~ks of. soCiety' and

the general circulation ofrnoney in the mass J ~nd '~ery

linle 'from :. that of .of the' gr~ater number, who are
~lad' every where in thc rude products' of the native

10oms.· The peasanlry of lhe papal stilles, 'cel·tainJ,Y

I
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ihe lowest in Europe, in manufacturing' skir strongly
prove this r neai~ly the whole of their garments are
home-made.The :war~n and hand~ome c1~thing of the
Andalu~iañs, ,t,ü'whom t~e jealousy,oftheCastiÜans
prohibited the reteD:tion of the costume oftheir ances-

,tors'; and who áre thebest cIad peasantry in Europe;
;the pure Africall habit which has survived a11 chang~~

in Valencia, Murcia and 19wer~rag~n¡:- thé ~ubstan:

tial audcleanly dresses' of the Manc~egos aild thérug.. ,
ged and pat~hed drapery of the Asturians are aH alike
'cif domeslic manufac'ture. "
. -; Thecons~mption of British o~ 'Frencll, ,artic1es'does
notproceed from those,' who are the.~re~t'ma'ss;,of the
pópulati~n,'but .from ihe cl~ssesi~ whom casy~ cir
cumstances" operate to create t~e: feeling oLluxury and
yanity of display which are in skilfiII h_ands the sources ()f
reYenue~ ,The government of Spain is quite ignorallt ~f
this m'ode of extracling resources.. With. the 'best .and y Genera
most péitriotic intentions their acts opel;ate inversely a~

they are intended, and are ánnihilating the sourc~,'of
'cornmercial prosperity. -', The 'duty of those' irit:rusted
with, the manage~ent of astate, :·especially. one where
these is Hule or 'no controul over the aets cmanating
from th~ throne'," is unquestiollably~.io forward the Civi:
lization and 'resources of it,without regard 'to' the feel·
ings an.d interests. of others, and to- encour~ge, check;.
ot topro~cribe,if'necess~ry; such trade as may be pr~~'
judicial to ita - In this the duty ofthe 'ininistersof Spain
is dear, the only'ques~ion !s whether ih~y have-taken
thc rightmethod, ofwhicha good ~deal of inquiry and,
'observationwould seem to prQ.ve thecontrary'~' '.t\fter the
expulsion .of the armi~s of Napaleon ' but m,oFe 'espe-'
cialJy since the establishn~cIlt oí tnc' sistema conslitud~ ,
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12ál;~nd its f~ll, theattentionof.thcgovernmcnt has,be~n.
reaÜyand sieadily directt'd lO thecaIlin'g forlh' the' re
60urees of acountrywhich oughtto' hold lhe first plaee
in Europe,-an,d which has only been kept baek by a l<?ng •
series, of, ID isrrianagéPlent on thepart of thegov~rnofs

. ofit. These were two m~thods ofelfeé_tÍngthis; togethcr
'01' separately, lhat of raisiQg the agrieulture ori which
the aneient wealthof Spain ,dependcd,and froIn which
n~arlYll11 the fortu~es of the country direelly 01' indi~

,rectly ar,e, derived. The olher by forcing the establish..
Plent of mám.ifaeiures, with 'a viewof applying those
Plaxims. al' certain'economists,~hich declare that every ~

eoilIltry issuffieient for itself, and 'ought to live on its
own resourees, providing for itsown wants by the em·
ployrnent of ¡lS, own hands.. '_ On a,~ubject embraciilg
sú~h a eompíexityand varíety of conslderations'¡'t'is dif
fieult t~ olfer an opinián, but the probabilityis that lhey,
have take~)he 5nort end o(,a leve·r instead of the long
one, and applied the,lesser power in plae ' of the greater

TR nI 1\ 1:0 effeet the desired purpose. . " '
11 'Perhaps .the bestparallelto the aituatíon uf Spaiu'

in 'these days) may be hy supposing, England' suddenJy .
pUL baek to the SÚltc sh~' was in dU,ring the earIy perio~

of ihe Tu~orsj when the ci"tif wars had just ceased~' lhe
, monasteries still on foot, ,H á~' ~grand complet,-" .v,ast

territorial- possessions í~ the hands ofa 'Véry- few itldivi·
duals, ~of illústrioNs l'lames but in a~ta.te of ,bé'ggaty and'
uúable todivide theirestates' btl~dened to r-tÍÜf by taxés,

- and' olher- charges, rather' ded" to thei'r p'Foperties than

deriving ~ny benellt froin ,:them, /~he rqads hardly pas..
"ab1e, no canals o~ scarcelyintel'i1aI orex:ierI1a~ navigátioll"
or COInmer~e, an ~norm~us and' unfa.th.orn·able 'public'
dcbt (un:known inthose trilles), whilstaU thé' rest' el

ral
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Enrope was in thésame situation as at present: i w:e should ,
have little ideá of the judgil1ent of. mióisters who should
pI'oposeto' r~ise their co'untry ta' a par wi th athers, by ,
the establishment of a few manufactories at Glasgow, ,if
t1rat portion of the kingdo~ belonged. to them,~hil~t

theyJeft the whole of Englarld, whel'e the cOlisumersof
these manufactures were :'to be sought,.· in the sam~ state ,
of depression as pefore" and so far fron'i relieving the.pro-,
prietors ofland~,. \vere daily, subjt:lcting thenito addi
liona~, .iU1just and .ilIegal 'exa,ctions. This is a precise
picture' oÉ Spain at this momento ".A f~w Catalan cómpa':'
nies ,are m~sters pflhe c()inmercial,p~licyof the goy~rn-.

ment a~d dictate the law a's their narrow'. interests suggest,
forcing the consumers.to Use their had and dear arlicies,
whilst ,not a step 15. takenin relieve :~he : agricultu;e,
which maintains n~arly,thewhoie population,fromb~lf-,

dens which in anyothercountrywould be}nsupportable.::
Forsome years past a vi~tuaL' prohihiti'on on llearJy al _ y G.6nera . i-;

;, foreignmanufacturesand productshás existedo'Tlíepro-. , ' ~'

.ductions of t e Catalans are professedly uneqtial in quan~ . 1;

tity ,to meet ,.the dem'and;- are otfar inferior quali.ty,b~th 1,,::,'

of beauty and dllrability. and of higherprice thán th6s~, t:;
oí ihei~'-foreign coinpetitorso' ,T~e women', who 'are the , 1"

gteat constliners of these obJects háve so: Hule pal'tialíty, . ID

for lhe products of their .own countrY1\ that' the!r being, ' r;
exotieJsthe greates~ re,c?mmcndation wÜh thell!.' ,The f
conscquenee ofthis Systt~lp is, tbat ·theéomnierccoas regards' ':;
im'poI'tation fluctuates between, the- insufficient' supp'ly' f;:
of the native Iílan,ufactures; what i5 absolutely prohibité.d, f.:

. but is' iJ.'ltto~l~,lCed by favor ~andp~rticular exemption ,to ,~.

individuals tO.· m:ake .iJ:p for that deficiell~Y~'and theJm
meÍise qUaritity which is 'constanlJy poüi'ed in by éontra
hand., The balance of tráde bclween, England andSpaiu..
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is 'in fact, adjustedby' lhe sfuugglersin the. same· manner
as. between 'Franceand Engiand; We should olherwise
hayea larges~m tO pay in, specieanm,lally to.both'coun· .
tries; if the" theories of certaiuprofessors were correcto
ln Spain,.: wh'en they wish lo ascertain the state.of tradej.
aprivale inquiry'is sét on footas t~' the amount ofthe
iínportation of silver,an inveterate prejudice of ancient·
habits. ':' The proof ofthe'~annerin which éxtraordinary .
balances are 'arr~üiged wasfu~nlshedill1830and 1831-

,Asudden qe~andforwool,corn, an~ oil, the.latteracci...
~ dentally and in' cotisequ'ence ,of the loss o( th~ GreenJand.
·,ships, the Jormer .from iÍlc~eased 'Be tivity in the W oollen

manufactures, and a badharv'estin England, raised't1w
ex'change:có~$lde¡'ably.against us; according to .,this
theory spccÍe; ought .t() have been sent tO,repay the' ar.. '

· ticlesdem~hded~' No_ta'dollar arrived,. the .balance was
adjusledby billsnégotiatédat Paris a.nd olherplaces in the
norlh of Europe, and in a few months the -exchanges re- ra
turnéd .tO· their usual. course.' In~rdinary times alarge
portian ofth~ valueofexport~ isreceived by theassistance
'of the srnugglers', the treasury profiting. nothing ~y. it,: ' .

. an,d the loss"accruing to thero beinglaid upon the land,
which Ís already ina siate orruin.. These,observations
refer lo the s)rstem of comm.erce as regards the kingdom
generally.' A late"regulation, has very much inci'eas~d,

these evil.s. From the abuses in the collectio~ of th~ .
reve:nue; especial1y in that termed the consumo, ordere-.

· .CltOS de puertas~ corresp'onding io th~octroi i~ Frán~e,

arid the gabelle úr dazio in Italy,the attention?f gOv-erll"
me;nt was caBed to them. As these taxes, produced little
ornothing"it'was delermined in an eviihour, ~o let o~

farro lhem. A biddel' was found in a st~te jobb~r, on ~

gi'.eat scale al l\1~drid,. wha undertook the colleetion on ~
... '
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small increase to .the'l'a~eat ,which they h~dbeen estirtia-,
ted by the ,séanty returll's for sorne yearspast, guarail-

, teeing, as he wflll might, the punctual paymen'i. "Tl~e ud..; ,
mini~tration of íhe revenue o~ the :whole,kingdom was put

.into his hands,rand t~e' collection exten~ed tc;>places 'which
had alwaysbeen exempt froní that mode,of cóntÍ'ibution.

,Notthe slightest 'suspidon:.,was entertain:ed'of'~any

change. It wa~assecretlym~na.gedás.the fá.mousexp~l

sión -of the :Jesuits, and th,e 'goodcitizenswhoha,d been
. sIumberiñg. 'over ,a light system <;>f' duti~s; were as liule

aWarebf th~o'harpieswhowere ab~ut tq ·assist :at :their
ban_qu~ts~ as the Jeariled ~rder:w~re:of the fatereservéd
for -them,when sumnloI,led by the' alcaldes to o.qui t thcir
retreats.' Ihis alteratiort took place·iy{ March 1830, and
byit thc -revenue is divide.dInto, tw-O obranches, ·thatoí o
the general cU,stoms of the klngdom, which ar-é taken by
the' government' o~ :first entry'ai the~~stom ho~ses, and'
are·comparativeIy, 'unimporlant, and those far hea~ier

,yhich are ~he ~f!"~_ékos.de pu~rt(ú orduties of consllmp~
tion andare received by the impresa or farmer ·general.
The sum uil~erstoód tobe 'paid for ,~~is .privilege" is fifty
five millions oí reals, bétwee~ five ándsix hundred thou~

sand 'pq~l1ds.' For 'thissmall sum theJariner ·i~ :master
'of thecon,sumption 'of .nearly' every ':~rt~cle 'aver ,the.
whole kingdqm. ~ ,Every plac~ which is ,deemedof suf-

ofiCieIit i~portance:¡~ subjected.to .it., ~ oThé pr()ceeds~~f

cO,urse ~reunkn~w'n, but it' is probable thatthe re~eipts

oí· t\y'o or three of the priricipa1 'cities clear' the 'expences
~nd that aU.above'is gaif! ~xcepting the,collecti~n,;which

1 have :he,ardamounts' to '3~ per 'cÉmt, and the" en?r
mousdilapidation the m~riagemen.~ ,ig' subjectto·, -in com,.'
~ouwith ,ev~rything 'ifi,Spa.in.: ',-

, , The iax bears most uncqually, but to judge 'oí this
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it i~ necessnry t~ look at the ~istribution 'of c~nsumers

01' payers oí i t in. the country; The' towns may he,
divided lnto the following Classes. ,First~ the metropolis
alldthelarge "ci~ies on the có~st,.Jn whichalone can

, . .

he said to exist anycommercial, eÍlergY. Secondlr,
the proyincial capitals in theinterior i where the resí;,. ,
dence of authori.tiés'and 'tribu~alsand oC a few old fa_o
milieswhoare notyetruined, niaintain'a cettain degree.
of activity; ,nex~ to th~se :but nnich ''lowe'r is--a class .

, termed in t-he couniry of Clerigos~'whicli.depeiid' for a
tottetinge~istenc~,,:On the:, chapter aIHl ecclesiastical
büdies, with perhaps .colleges~ which inmost instances
replacethe spl'éndour an~ weahh that have long passe~

a:way. ~Toledo,Val1adolid, Cuenca,. Alcala de Henares,
Leon and 'SegoV'ia, may. be qúoted asexamples~ .. Th~
last etass a.re the small ío~ns and.villages: térmed oí
Labrcid¿res, whose population c'on,sists almost solely

. of farmers 1 agriculturallabourers, ·au'd the stewards oF
no'l'lí resident p~oprietors. The.last, is by fai' the. most
nnmerous class, a:nd isspread oyeran Spain,. embracing

, :t Iarge pnrtion of ~~e popuhitión.' In thése. pIaces ~heJ:'e

, is'frequefitly s~arcely a shop. ' :A place called the iiendá.
sopplies· miserable {jil and·wine with, a' fe~, oí- thc ru'"
dest. articles used by (he peasaIiti'y, '

. The' salf andtohacco are a sepárate monópoly, and
ate: ~~ld át~' the' e;ta:ncd ; .The . 'small quantity., ofother 
gdods which ~ aré .hldisp~nsable are bought' at fairs Of

Whe'l1 they visit 'fhelat'ger towns, and commerce whien '
was:formetly so floürish~ng can scarcely. he said fo exist,
amotig a .portion of the comniunity who ~ought too he
~he principal consumers. Of the decrease oí' re:venue in
sorne of thcseplacesall idea- m,ay be formed ftom: one' cityt

the .ruinédárid dccaying Capilal 'of a latge' pro-v-ince.
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Before 't}1ewar of Napoleon. thecustom house receipis
were a million' oí reaIs per 'rnonth, they ~re n?w :ten
thousand>I am acquainted with a place in the' Sierra
Morena ~ \vhereso late as' during 'the.sisiema.;-there

,were thirteen posadas.' in' fuIl ,vork. ttam the transit
through' it; ther~ are 'now" three'; the proprietors' of
which' can scarqely live.' In the6rstél~ss oí' citÍes 'the:
revenue o Ís considerable and the col1ectiori compara-'

o o o /

tively ensy.' In. the second it is more 'difficuIt- ~¡'om o

thereduced cÍréumstances' oí' theconSllillers ánd o the
dreadful char'ges on the'sources of theiriI1cmhe., lo',
the last,class th~,e'xpertces- ofcolÍectioil ~re hatdly p~id,
and the c'tlpidity of the cqllectors isptoportionábIy
great.They may be seen iil/the decayed a~d erumb...
ling town'S bf Cas~ile, pro~litig about the ruined suburbs
Hke fa:mished wolves; frequentIy exc-eeding iheir powers,
a~d jurisdlctiort. In, these tne consumption of a;,ticles
exceptingof real 'necessity, is 'very s111a-1~ ana' 'is áaily
dimiD:ishiIig.. The pé"Ople hay'e áli elasficity ',~',6f rn~nd

,which ena~les them tobear privatioIls ;fIld ~lsfo:r"

tun'eSl" wit~out rriürmuringor-repining. ,lf the W6i11en
cannot ¡lay the pti~e' demanded\ {hey cheerfttl1y retire
a,nd do without-. If tncy éáímdt appeatin the' pá~'eO aS;
{hey'were 'Wdn't tO\ do' they r~ntain' in:, the1rhotises foÍ'"
wee'Ksót' ilionths" only góii1g otl-t privátely ·to'niáSs~1

-to visÍt relatioiis',ot frbní dthet una,void~hteca'Úses~'
'- 'The distress,which is: so universal' in Spai,íi 'ís th~'

re~l',cause',of ihe séailty ap-peatancé.bi IH)hlic", dI' ,the
women, which sonie Wág pérsuaded ainó-derrt tráveHet'j
was _caus'edlbr the priests tetaitiing thetti 'iii th~i-r na'.;
rems.. . The, total arilOun:í oc' -the revenue 'eoll'ected is
ver:r,cortsidérablc' ~ arta' tlle misforrullé is¡; thit by thes~
and' ot:her ,meanS"; . is levied '8ufficieIit -tÚ carry oJi:' the '
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Jali~

govern~ent ,which is now ,dcvouz:edhy a set of coi·
,morant$ ,,'whilst scar~elyany,benefit ,results ;,~o the'pu'
'blic'~ "The operation of this mode,of taxation, is ,ve¡'~
unjust,as it hearschiefly on thearticles 'of necessi,ty ,
which. from their bulk, and cO,mparatively '~mall valúe,
'will'not 'paythe expense ofsmuggling. ,No'article is '
exe~l1pt from their'

rapacity. 'The, unhappy beings,á.t
, Granada whogain a t~ilful and 'precarious existence,
by grubbingup ihe last remains of the forests of the
Sierra ,Ne~ada, and",wi'Lh their,asses are ranged along
the Carrera del Darro,'have~a~h paid atomparatively

,heavy. duty, inexorably, levied "at 'the ,barrier, ,.' whilst
theymust wait days to find 'customers for, theirmise
rabIe cargo. In like manner ,a pOOl' roan t9 whdm!
was inClebted for' an imp9rtant' 'pieceor geological in.-:
formatidn ,whogained his livelihood by the scailty pro.
fits affordedón the 'quantity 'of sandstone ,his ,ass~ could
transport a distance of fifty miles, for: t~~ use of the
poli~hersofmarble,had paid l,1isquota to theCerhe~~fs
of the ,gates ;hefore he was allowedto enterJ
, Fromthe nature .of the arrangement df the' impres..a;

'thehead ofit dietates the royal decrees, almost at wiÚ.
'Shortly beforeI left.8pain,all edict' wasissued ie!ying
a taJe fórhis~enefit on ev~ryhor,se sold, oí. so muchper
(::ent_, this being, made out'to faH under ihe ;derechode
c~nsumo. Th~i:r tyranny on'the haggage' of t¡.'avellers is
éxcessive~ :1 knew a Spanish merchant who had, heen
detalned ,threedays by ,a regular trial,' ~itd pui toan
expence of nearly<éighty, pounds; f~rhaving apair
'of new, pantaloons, . 'and sorne· writing paper' in- .his
portmanteau. This gentlemanassured m~'that he
had~scertained there' '~ere in the samediligence contra....
bánd ,goo;ds, sanctionedhy lhe' parties guilty oflhis ty-
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rnnniéaiexactlonto,the amountof-twelve'mil1ion's'ofre~ls~

The.articles 'of 4ighervalue , .alld ~maner volu~e, a~~'

eithe~ easily smiÍggled, or th~dúties 'are: paid"by, the
~10re wealthy consumers_Q(ihem.ln manydistricls,
neady evei'y ariicle ihat adorns .tlle female form, frón;t
the mantilla 'to, the sho~ (which;cart orily be made in
~.pain), isofforeign manufacture,. and in á great~égree,.

c<;>ntra,band. I~ -their hou~es" i~general) both,sexes .
w~ar the'p_Iain~st atlii'e ..'Agrandee'of Spain,.in~,he,rnorn.;
ing,' may .be seen, i~ a jack~t and ·trowsers·of.,th~:.

coarsest ~md most common clotli; the women iI\a ,cor:-;
resp,onding:manner. ' '
~Th~.eqúipagcs a:rid horses áre al'n:to~t, entir~ly bid :.

d~~n,arid the féw f~IÍlilies knownstillto b~.opu!ent ,:are
equally' solicitousw~th .the others toavoiddisplay, ·ór.
-the_slighlest.appcaranc~ofwe'alth~·.:/" .'. ..,: ~' ' .
. . The.royallioUsehold is cónducted olÍ·the Isame,;:scale'
0(- ec~nonlY, fr~.m the~ impo~sibilit!:,óL~oncy,bein'g .
furnished' f~om. the -treasury ,. --':0 ;meet a,higlíét expen:.. '
di~ure•. ~ .At ~ gran.d review"at Madrid, ,when th~' king .'
'\Vent in'Úate, and in the,greatest' pomp 'he could af-.
fo~'d, to' a~plendi~.page~~t,:which'had .héén.Jor sorne,

, weeks inpreparati~n,his carriage" alone was drawr1by
, horses ,those oí, ~is·.suite pad· only: mules'~ <When':tht; ,
si~terof the Queen ,~ame to' espouse the ~nfante D(;lll
Sebastian, .who is compafatively rich;, the'.·b~nqu¿the .'
gaveta,his spou,sc. ·andtothe.Ki,ng. an'd .Qu'eén, 'who

. met the cortege ,011 the road to ~ranjuez~' where the .
nuptials'were celebrated ,was furnishe(lfrom 'anh~tel

where l. was, ~taying: atMa<1rid. ' The- repast was' for~

w~rded in apubli,C gaÍera ',hired for.th~'purpose_; with.
th~:' rflOZOS oí the inn tóattendit; the master following.

in .a carriagé with llle ,more choice vian~s,' an~:.this for
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a 4istance, óf nearly ;fifty rnJJes. _.The same universal
d'istress, the''$3me; ch~errul and pa~ient~earing of.it,
extend andcover ,alike
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" Pauper~m tabernas, regumqtl~ tur~e~. ",, ,

, .¡he ,contraband: trade iscarrieq: ón in vast l.ines;
extendiI;lg in every ~irectjon ovér Sierra, alid through
harranco,'on the,shores ofthe Oc~ap, 01' amid the snows

. of M,ont Perdu, and the wasle&of Estremadura" it is'in _
endless and ~~nceasing operalion, limited only by the 

, dePland,' stayed' only b{the misery of th~ ,~on-sumers,
and their inabiljty to pay the price, or huy at aIl. '

The existence of regular, commerCe andcontraband
a.re~coequal. Ascertain the fa,cf, whether all'Y ~muggling
is g<;>ing on, and you know what thé' statc 'of, the ·,di$
tric,t is asio tra<le l it'¡s the perfe(~t exe(Oplifica~ion'of
th~ proteclive system, in ¡tI) w:or~t' Q'peration. .It iS.86
managed hytheex.js~ing laws, that in some ¡Haces,
th,ere is ado~bl~ lprfi~ess,' s~,uggling in -and out, going
.on :siQlultaQe.oJ,Js)y, Jeilher 'of ,course producing any
,hep'~fito the r~vent,1e.. I~itnessed these operations aL
a Jronti~r place,' where the '~utho'rities~were'onlywait-
'ing~y passing the'boul)dary, to:arfest JIlc,and, c'om..
mi~ a breac.hof ,the law ofnatious'; at,the :same time
'ln\ll~~' w~re ,a,rriving .in the:micldle, of the day' ~ith'
.carga~ oÍ' wo.pl ,brought, fror:na' great di~tance" and at
,du~k pas~ed ove.r to· the' Frenchside, to :load other ar.- .
tic1es ir¡ ret~r;n;. thus ev.ading both impdrt andexport
d,uty., . "

rh~French,- -who had thebériefit :pf this i~genious
mode .of coIie.cting reven.~e, and' whose custoni house
wa,~ ilrrangeq. fort,he .purpo~e'of facilitating ii·,-. we,re "
har.dly be.tt~ró The sysiem of Saint-Cricq ,vasthen i~
fBUvigour. I was informed by ,a shrewd ' ,~rídrespec.. '
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